Policy Change on Pediatric DT, Td and PPSV23 for TVFC-enrolled Sites

DSHS is retracting the requirement for all TVFC-enrolled sites to carry at least one dose of pediatric DT, pediatric Td and pediatric PPSV23 vaccines.

Tell Us What you Think: Reader Survey

Thank you for reading RE: News. Please take this quick survey to let us know how we can improve.

TVFC Adolescent Vaccine Report Revamped

The TVFC Adolescent Vaccine Administration Report (aka Tdap:HPV Ratio report) has received a makeover! The new report features an updated look, new ways of presenting the data, content about common challenges providers encounter regarding HPV vaccine, and links to HPV resources developed for providers.
New Tool for Schools: Provisional Enrollment Schedule

Based on feedback from stakeholders, a provisional enrollment dosing schedule was created to assist schools in correctly enrolling students provisionally. The Provisional Enrollment Vaccine Dosing Schedule provides information on the required vaccine, dose, and intervals between subsequent doses for students enrolled in kindergarten through 12th grade.

The Provisional Enrollment Vaccine Dosing Schedule is available on the RE and DSHS Immunization websites. The DSHS ACE Group intends to notify school nurses about the availability of this document via the DSHS Friday Beat, the School Health Alliance, and the Regional ESC offices. A provisional enrollment dosing schedule is planned for Pre-K and Childcare, but is not available at this time.

Stay Updated with Red Book Online News

*Red Book Online* News provides breaking news related to pediatric infectious diseases and immunizations, including new vaccine recommendations, vaccine or antiviral shortages, product recalls, disease outbreaks, travel notices, and more.